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Executive Budgetary Com mittee
The Execut ive Budgetary Committee (EBC) receives and r eviews funding requests fro m Representative Boards, Community Associatio ns, Clubs,
Commit tees, and divisions of Student Government and makes funding requests to the General St udent Senate, and sometimes votes on sponsorship of
r esolutions. The co mmittee consists of the Vice Pr esident for Financial Affairs, the Student Body Pr esident, t he Student Body Vice President, t he Vice
President of Student Organizations, and fou r senators. Add itional Funding Requests m ust be handed into Financial Affairs Office by 11 :00 am on
Wednesdays in o rder to com e before EBC at 4:00pm later t hat day.

Student Organizations Committee
The St udent Organizations Committee meets weekly to r eview applications for pr elim inary and final r ecognition, organizatio n name changes, and
constitutio n adjustm ents. After discussing the applications and presentations the SOC makes a recommendation to the General Student Senate. The
committee is com prised of t he VPSO (Vice President of Student Organizations), two senators, and a CASE representative. They m eet at 6:00pm on
Thursdays. An appointment is required so please submit all applicat ions by Thursday 1:00pm t he day of the SOC meeting.

Student Entertainment Committee
Great music. Great minds. Great price.
Sounds great?
The St udent Entertainm ent Committee (SEC), a d ivisicn of UMaine Student Government, str ives to bring high-quality events to ca m pus - from major
concerts (examples includ e Dierks Bentley, Ludacris, Panic at the Disco, Maroon 5) to major comedians (examples include Bob Saget, Demetri Martin,
Daniel Tosh) to popular guest lecturers (a recent example being "Mythbusters" from Discovery Channel). The St udent Entertainment Committee consists of
UMSG Inc. Senators, and it's also open to ANY STUDEl~T WHO WANTS TO HELP PLAN EVENTS ON CAMPUS.

Fair Elections Practices Committee
Fair Elections Pr actices Commission (FEPC) is an election commission that is committed to providing a fair election for all Student Government, General
Student Senate (G SS), and any other Student Government recognized club electio ns. FEPC is r esponsible for conduct ing and tallying ballots for elections as
well as provid ing electio n-based events, such as debates and inaugurations, to executive Student Government electio ns. FEPC is the final arbiter for all

Student Government elections and conducts annual reviews of the commission as well as Representa,ive Boards and Community Associations.
FEPC is composed of an elected, non-senator Chair, an elected Senator, and, at a m inimum, two elected non-senator students. The FEPC provides students
of the University of Maine fair elections for all Student Governm ent and General Student Senate (GSS) elect ions, as well as any requesting Student
Government sponsored club's election. The majo rity of FEPC members are non-senator students who help regulate and act as final judges to t he electio ns
of the Student Government. In essence, r egular, no n-Student Government, st udents can voice their opinio n on the fairness of elections through t he use of
FEPC.

Marketing and Public Relations Committee, Director of Communications
The Marketing and Public Relations Committee (MPRC) is ded icated to form ing ideas on how to market the University of Maine Student Government and its
ideas to the undergraduate student body. Senators who serve on t his committee attend events o n camp us sponsored or r un by Student Government
w h ilP ;ilso ;irtine ;is ;i t hink-t ;ink for t h P Oi rPrtor of ( omm1m ir ;ition.

Membership Committee
The purpose of the Membership comm ittee is to have j ur isdict ion over all issues surrounding recr uiting new senators, and retention of curr ent senators. It
shall also be the respo nsibility o f the Membership Co11mittee to monitor the adherence of senators to the requirements laid out in the Stand ing Rules of
the General Student Senate.

Auxiliary Services Committee
Services acts as a liaison bet ween students and entit ies at the University of Maine such as d ining services, the boo kstore, pro perty management and Cut ler
Health. It works to act upon ideas to better services prov ided to the students by the University.

Political Activism Committee
The Politica l Activism Committee seeks to use UMSG as an outr each tool to engage the student the student body in po litica l activism.

Policy and Procedure Committee
The purpose of the Policy and Proced ur e Committee is to have j ur isdiction over, th e Constitut ion of UMSG, Inc., the Standing Rules of the GSS, all other
documents governing Student Government actio n, or all actions taken by the GSS, or any part, division or agency of UMSG, Inc.
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